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Rock Vi ’ Roll Slowly Dying

Corps Housing List
« F 1 , •

Announced for Fall

Ajrpe Trains at Webb AFB

Bf mT.H HVLLIC \N 
Al* Ncw»fc«1urei» Writer

Aa it muat to all raucoua noines
tkat ^anodically a*tail tha aar 
drutyta if tha Amahcan puMic. the 
muaieal bnnayard la finally t>**ek 
oninf to tkr fantaatir fmi that'* 
known aa rock V roll.

A few of it* more celebrated ean- 
tataa, hke the tender "You Ain’t 
Nothing But a Hound Dog" and

Henry Courtenay 
(^ets Staff Position

Henry V Courtenay, B-2-A Col
lege View, ha* been named assist
ant professor to work in ronsutter 
economic* with the department of 
agricultural economic* and sodol 
ogy

Appointed to the research post 
by tha Texas Agricultural Expert 
meat Station, Courtenay will assist 
Dr. R. E. Branson who heads eon 
Burner economica at AAM. For 
the past year, Courtenay has been 
a graduate teaching assistant in 
the department.

A aative of Belfast, Noith Ire
land, Courtenay spent time in an 
agricultural chemical business in 
hreland and as a farm machiaery 
rompany Bales analyst and market 
researcher in Canada

Courtenay and hi* wife. Ivy, 
have five children Henry, Id, Ivy, 
12, and Ruth and Naomi, 9, and 
Luka 7. They are members of 
A4M Presbyterian Church.

‘he triumphant “Shake, Rattle and 
BaH/' may be heard again from 
time to time in milty-eyed medley* 
of old songs, but the bulk of this 
rannibulistfr caterwauling #111 lie 
buiied forever beside such me
mentoes of other by-gone eras as 
'The Three Little Fiahies," “The 
Fuehrer’s Face” pnd "Don’t Hit 
Your Grandma With a Shovel, 
Boys, It Makes a Bad Impression 
on Har Mind ”

Early this week the honorary pall 
bearers, in the person of 18 inter
nationally famous disc jockeys, ar
rived in New York ta attend the 
final ritea. which appropriately 
enough took place in a musty movie 
studio hard by Manhattan's Hell's 
kitchen.

In the best traditions of the mu
sical industry they quietly disposed 
of the still warm mck V roll corpse 
by burying it under a mountain 
of publinty for its heir apparent, 
known in the trade as "the new

melody would be eaaier on the 
ears, the lyries eaaier on the in- i 
teliect, and the emotional effect 
more dulcifying on teen-aged fad- | 
iats than tha current frantic pops 
leaders.

Skeptics might say the only 
thing new about the new music 
is ita name—or lack of one—but 
ita tempered tempo, with or with
out a perceptible beat, sure beats 
rock V roll. And it’* bound to 
revive the singing fortunes of bal- 
I a deers like Eddie Fisher, Vic Da- 
mone and others.

Will Elvis aurvive? What the 
moving finger of Tin Pan Alley 
will write, nobody knows.

Corps outfit housing t'*'* f°r 
this year have been con^p^ted, thg 
Housing Office has atiho^nred 

The dorms cannot b»’ officially
occupied until Friday, fiept. 12, tW 
anyone but those partSnostmg In 
New Student Week.

Unit housing for thie fear ia M 
follows:

HendeSon Hall —B Ath., Sqd. 2S. 
Day Student*--7th Group StafT; 

' Sqd. 20. Sqd 21; 5th
* Htn., 2nd Reft ; A, B,

C, Composite.

WEBB AFB fBig Spring 1 Tex.
—l/Lt John M Sharp Jr, '5«, a 
■tudant in the (Riot triming pro
gram, has reported at Webb for 
thi five and one half months’ 
course on the jet, single-engine 
aircraft.

Lieutenant Sharp is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. John M Sharp, 807 
Late Terrace Drive, Auguitg, Ga 
He ia a graduate of AAM. The

lieutenant rame1 to Webb from
Malden Air Baae, Mo. Malden ia 
one of the seven primary bases 
sponsored by the fTBAP, on a civ
ilian-contract basis.

For outdoor cookd: Soak wooden 
itewars fn cold water before using 
them to impale meat, poultry, fhh, 
vegetables or fruit to be cooked
over the charcoal fife.
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Ag Ed Prof Attend* 
Research Meeting

Dr Earl tf Krebel of the De
partment of Agricultural Education 
at AAM will attend the Seventh 
Annual Southern Research Confer
ence in Agricultural Education at 
North Carolina State College, Ra 
leigh, on September 1-8

Knebel is a member of the 
twelve-state regional committee 
which is responsible for forwalat- 
fng a research project for ISR|-M>

Rncbel, recently appointed chair
man of the Young Fanner Study in 
Texas, also has i>ecn appointed 
chairman of the State Research 
Committee for Agricultural Edu 
cation.

Two Staff Members 
Let Top Anard^

Two AAM staff members Tues
day were named to places of honor 
in the American Society of Agron
omy.

Dr J B Page, dean of the Col
lege and Graduate Schodl, and Dr. 
I. M Atkins, of thf Department of 
Agronomy, were elected Fellow 
a much coveted award in tha So
ciety.

Fellow elections were announced 
Tuesday night during the Society’s 
annual meeting at Purdue Univer
ally, Lafayette. Ind.

The ahotgun wedding of Madi
son Avenue to Tin Pan Alley hdp 
failed so far to come up with a 
name for the new music but it goes 
under the working title of ‘ Ballad 
With a Beat." ‘

It will get its first big plug in 
the forthcoming movie "Jamboree,” 
which further eecognt* for the 
presence of the disc jockeys at the 
studio. Ail appear in the picture 
to gi'e their official blessing to | 
the new music Among then* are 
Howard Miller of Chicago. Dick 
Clark of Philadelphia, AI Jarvis 
of Hollywood, Zenas Sear* of At
lanta, Milt Grant of Washington, 
Garry Myers of Ottawa, Keith 
Sandy of Toronto, and Chris How
land of Cologne and Werner Gotxe 
of Munich, Germany.

The plot never gets complicated 
enough to interfere with the 18 
disc jockeys who parade across 
the screen to introduce the 20 new 
songs.

The songs are performed by such 
recording stars as Count Basie and 
hjs or chestra, the Four Coina, Kata 
Domino, Connie Francis, Joe Wil
liams, Jody Sands, Frankie Avalon 
and several other reformed rock 
V rollers.

What will the new music be like? 
Chris Howland, a pleasant Eng 

lishman who live* in Cologne and 
does a German disc jockey show 
an English disc jockey show for 
over West Deutchen Kundfunk nnd 
the British Forces Network, de- 
snibed it as “a type of song that 
will give singing back to the sing
ers."

The old fashioned love ballad 
has replaifid the hillbilly yodel that 
formed the basis of rock V roll 
and the beat Kas been slowed down 
to something resembling a combin
ation of rhusnba and tango.

One disc jockey, evidently hav- 
ing tumble adjusting musical 
gears, acidly compared it to a 78- 
spoed rock V roll record played 
on a 45 turntable.

Most however, agreed that the

Economists Attend 
Marketing Meeting

Two AAM economists, Dr John 
A. Kincannon and Robert W. 
Cooper, have been invited to attend 
the Chicago Board of Trade s 11th 
Symposium od Commodity Market
ing Sept. 3-5 in Chicago.

Kincannon, 603 Guernsey South. 
College Station, is active in mar
keting research of rice and grain 
sorghums and Cooper, 1203 Wind
ing Road, also College Station, is 
extension specialist in marketing

Purpose of the symposium is to 
give college educators in the field 
of marketing, extension and agri
cultural economics first hand in
formation on the operations and 
services of grain exchanges and 
other segments of the commodity 
marketing industry.

Expenses of the two men will 
be paid by the Board of Trade, 
Chicago. They left Sept. 3 and 
will return home Sept. 6.
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Dorm

Dorm

Dorm 11

Dorm 12-

Dorm 14

Dorm 15-

------L

Dorm 1—3rd Btn. jStgff. A 
A CML, A WM.

2— Corps Staff, Wd Regt 
Staff, 4th J|n. Staff,
A Vets, A Kpds

3— 1st Group Staff, Sqd, t, 
Sqd. 2. Sqtfc, S '

4— 2nd Btn. Stiff, A AAA,
B AAA, C-AAA

5— 2nd Group Staff, Slid 
4. Sqd. 9, JM.'fi (

6— 1st Btn. Stuff, A 
B FA, t-FA

7— 1st Wing Jtaff, Rrd 
Group Stuff, Sqd. 6 
(4), Sqd. J, Sqd. 8,

8— 4th Group Staff, gqd. 
10, Sqd. I* Sqd. It.

9— Sqd. 9, Sq<t J8, Maaoon 
Band ip«rtj, White 
Band <pai£).

Dorm 10—Jith Group Staff, p<|d.
13, Sqd. 14 ( % ), Sqd, 15. 
Maroon Band, White 
Band.
2nd Wing Staff, flth 
Group St$ff, Sqd; 14 
< M.Sqd. 16,’sgd It. 
1st Regt Staff. 1st Btn 
Staff, A fot, B In/ . C 
Inf.

-3rd Btn. Staff. A Dnfr., 
B Engr., C Eng'

Dorm 16- -4th Btn. ||tjiff, A f>rd , 
B Ord., A m

Dorm 17 2nd Btn. lUaff. A Ar 
mor, B Armor, C Ar
mor.

Hail Hall—Sqd. 19,? A Ath., S<|d
22. '

Law Hall— B Ath., 5fq<L 23. 1
----- ------------------- —J---- —
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Rats Plague Slate, 
Damage Cantalopes

A man in La Pryor in Southwest State and local health depart 
Texas report* finding 64 dead cot- ments have made ^ntgnsivF field 
ton rat* in a single night On the investigations, and laboratory tests 
lawn of his home, apparently killed have been made oo’live and dead 
by his dogs. In Crystal City the specimens of rat* v<i nitre. This 
canUloupe crop has been aeverly 
damaged by rats.

These Prices 
quantities.

Good Thur*., Sept. 4 Thru Sat. Sept. 6 We reserve Ihe right to Hmit

JW
SPECIAL

Elna, 303 Cans

COFFEE 57
Fins, 30$ Cans :

Tomqtoes 325'
Hinso or

Giant Tide 49

Fall Term Starts 
Sept. 8

Night Oasaes Start 
Sept. 15

Earall aow for thorough traimag ia all caaiaiercial subject*

APPROVED for VETERANS 
McKenzie - Baldwin Business College

762 S. Washington 
TA 3-66*,

THE BATTALION
Opinions tzprtsstd m The Battalion are thoee of the stu

dent writers only. The Battalion is a non-tax-supported, 
non-profit, self-rupportmg educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as « community neuepaper and is gov
erned by the student-faculty Student Publications Board at 
Texas AAM. College.

TO* DsttalM*. • *tu*nt nrwagaper at T*ia* VAp. Is pwSM«W<l l* C*M*a* ■<*-
Um T****. S*<lr cswpt BaUnW**. BuaSay. an* M ntej and holiday aar,od». *•»***§- 
bar tbrarw* May. and onra a *ark duria* auana, r arbdol.

From Austin cornea reports of 
rats in back yards where none have 
been seen before, and of mice in 
suburban homes In Abilene and 
Wichita Falls increases in rat and 
mice populations have been noted. 
Farmer* southwest of San Antonio 
have experienced serious biases to 
small grains, peanuts and tomatoes 
due to rodent depredations.

What’s behind these unusually 
high rodant populations? It is 
impossible to give a definite an 
swer, but State Health Department 
and Fish and Wildlife Service in
vestigators feel increased rainfall 
had a lot to do with it.

Rains caused dense vegetation 
growth where rats and mice could 
take cover and raise young, safely 
hidden from natural enemies. Also, 
farm crops have been good, provid
ing a ready source of food.

A&\l Econom ists 
To A ttend W orkshof,

Dr. lionald S. Moore. 200 Lee 
St., and Ralph H Rogers. 305 Gil
christ, both College Station, mem
bers of AAM’s Department of Ag
ricultural Economics and Sociol
ogy. will attend the meeting and 
workshop of Southern Farm Man
agement Research Committee Sept. 
8-12 in Raleigh, N. C.

The annual workshop acquaints 
farm management specialists and 
research people with various ways 
of setting up farming operations 
on the most profitable basis.

conclusion has beeif reached
There is no evidence at this time 

of a specific threat ,o public haalth 
At present the problem seems to 
he more of an economic and nui
sance nature.

While this condition is reassur
ing, it does not mean rodent-borne 
disease outbreaks jrt impossible 
Rodents can serva as reservoirs 
for various disease* kransmiasible 
to human*, and arg host* to a va
riety of disease-carrying parasites 
such as fleas » ^

Here are som^ things homeown
ers can do to cqjitrol rats and 
mice around their property:

Search for and cl>s# up all port
als of entry. Austin man
looked for days for si opening into 
his house large enough to admit 
mice He finally fpupd it--a half
inch space around '4i# pilot control 
on the floor furngge* A piece of 
hardware cloth or jtael wtiol make 
good blocks for pljcgs like this.

Set traps and prgi tice scrupulous 
home and premiseiTpimitation. Get 
rid of tall grass, stacked lumber or 
anything else thgt might hkri>or 
rodents Bites of ro^cnt< or their 
fleas should be reported to local 
health authorities.

These are strictly preventive 
measures and do nH imply the ex
istence of rodent-burpe diseaaes in 
epidemic proportion!
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I did not at her.
I whistled l^ciuse the 
dress she it wearing 
looks Hke it was Cleaned 
by - f

C A M P U S 
CLEAJSERS

Lex >k Vi hat 1(1. Will Buy
Kobt-y’s No. 300

SHOE STRING POTATOES
CREAM STA LE CORN 
CIT GREEN BEANS 
SLICED BEETS 
NEW POTATOES 
VIENNA SAISACE

Le Grande 
363 ( an

Nancy Jo 
303 ( an ....

Homefolk
303 Can

La ( orona 
No. (j ( an

idr
UK-
10c
Ilk
10c
I0<

CANDY

Hersheys
Miniatures

5 Os.
Bag ., 25c

Tootsie Rolls 
Tray of 22

Keg. 21c
Value .................. . 19c

VELVEETA
By Kraft 

Or Kina Cheese 2 LB LOAF 57c
COOKED HAM LB 98

PICNICS Mohawk
Hickory
Smoked

LB 33c
PORK STEAK 
Fresh La. OYSTERS

LB

12 Os. Jar

49
89

CORN
CROTON PLANTS

(>n
The
Cub

EAR

39c
Kac h

3c
3 for $1

BAKERY

ORANGE COCOANUT 
FESTIVAL COFFEE CAKE

Holler
Cake 49c

23c


